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Third Semesler M.Com. Degree (RegJsupputmp.) Examtnation, October 2018
COM3C12 | CORPORATE ACCOUNTTNG

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time:3 Hours N,lax [4arks:60

SECTION A

Answer any lour quest on s n lhis Sect on. Each question catr es 1 mark tor
Pad (A), 3 marks for Pan (B) and 5 marks ior Pan (c).

1. A) Define va lalon Balance Sheel foran lnsurance Company.

B) How w you delerrnine prolit in lnsurance Buslness ?

C) A lile nsurance company geis its va uauon rnade once in every two years.
lls lile assurance lund on [,4arch 31,20]4 amounted lo Fs.41,40,000 betore
provlding Rs. 30,000 lor the shareholdeG d v dend for ihe year 2C13-14.
lls aciuarial valuation due on 31s1 l4arch 20]4 disclosed a net lab ty ot
Rs. 40,40,000 under assurance annuity contracts. An inrerim bonus ol
Rs. 60,000 was paid lo lhe policy holderc during the lwo years end ng 31s'
lrlarch 2014. P.epare a staiernent show ng ihe amount now avatabte as
bofus to policy holdeG. Assume policy holdeG are paid 95%.

2. A) Explain lhe lerm liquidalion of company.

B) Specify the order of payment ftorn tlre money realized lrom the assets not
specifica y pedged to the parries.

C) Explain the procedure for preparation of statement of attairs at the rime of
quidation ol companies

3. A Whal do yo . --d.rsta.d oy doubtF acco- l) syrteT ?

B) Distingush between do!ble accounrs sysrem and double eniry syslem

C) A water supply company had io replace a quaner ot the mains and tay an
auxiliary main lorlhe remaif ng iength n orderto augment suppties ot waler

' ro locality. The tota cosr of or gjnal ma n was Bs. 8,00,000, rh e aLrxitiary
main cosl Fs.9,00,000 and the new main cost Bs.3,50,000. tt is es|mated
lhat costol laying a rnaln has gone up by 30%. Pan oJ ttre otd main reatized
Bs. 15,000. Pass necessary Joumal entries to record lhe above transacrions. 

pro
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4. A) Defin€ amalgarnalion of companies.

B) Dislinquish between amalgamation and absoption.

C) Give accounling entries for lhe following for amalgamation in lhe books ol
Transiero. Company.

1 ) For lransferring assels laken over by the Transleree Company.

2) For nansferring liabililies laken over byTransferee Company.

3) For purchase consideralon.

a) For receiving purchase consideration trom the Translere€ Company

5) Forassets sold bythetransferorcompany nollaken overbytheTransferee

6) For liqu dar on expefse.

5. A) How willyou treat contingenl liabililies ol slbsidiary company in hoding
company acco!nl ?

B) How w you lreal lhe bonus shares issued by subsid ary cornpany ?

C) How wll you treal lclilious assets on lh6 assets side of the Balance Sheel
ol the subsldlary company ?

6. A) Whal do you undersland by lnter-company holding in amalga.nation ?

B) Explain the nel assel rnelhod of calculalion oi purchase consideralion.

C) Dist nguish beNveen N€r asset melhod and Nei payment meihod ot catcutaring
purchase consderalon (ar9=36)

SECTION _ B

Answer the lollowing Each question carr es 1 2 marks.

7. a) The lollowifg a.e lhe summarized Balance Sheet ot L{ Ltd. and N Ltd.

M Lld. N Ltd. M Ltd. N Lid.
(ln Rs.) (tn Bs.) (tn Rs.) 0n Rs.)

. Share capital 40,000 20,000 Sundry assets 42,000 33,000

P/L Account 5,000 - Sharcs nNLld.2O.OOO

Creditors 15,000 6,000 Loan N Ltd. 8,000
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- 1,000Loan H Lld. 10.000

- 8,000

70,000 34,000 Total 70,000 34,000

The whole olihe shar€s ot N Lld. are he d by tvt Ltd. A new company tVN Lld
ls lormed to acquire lhe Sundry assets and Credirors ot [,1 Ltd. and N Ltd.
and forthe puQos€, the sundry assels ot t\,4 Ltd. are vatued at Rs.30,000
and rhose of N Ltd. at Rs.20,000. The amountot oan d!€ ro H Ltd. is atso
to be discharged in shares in the new company. The debts due ro [,4 Ltd. is
also ro be similady been discharged.

Show lhe lournal enl es necessaryio close the books ot [,4 Ltd. and N Lid.

OB

b) The loliowing inlorrnation was extfactedfrcm the books oia timited company
on 31sr N,rarch 2014. On which date a winding up order was made.

S.No. Particulars Book vatue (Bs.)
1 Cash in hand 5.000
2 Slock in llade (estimated io producers ]5OOO) 20,000
3 Fixrures (esrimaled to produce Rs. 2,i00) 3,OOO

4 Plant and machinery (estimated to prodlc€ Rs. 15,600) 1S,OOO

5 Free ho d aid and building (est rnaled lo produce
Rs.4s,000) 30,000

6 Book debls (estlmated to produce Fs. 5,200) 6,200
7 Unseclred cred tors 7o.ooo
8 Prelercnl al c.edtrors 2.ooo
9 Fully securcd creditors (va!e ol secuilies Rs. ti,0OO) 9,000

1 0 Crcdilors panlal y securcd (vatue oi securil es Rs. 6,000) 1 0,000
11 Bank overdralt, securcd by a second chaqe on a lhe

assels ol the cornpany LOOo
i2 10% debenlures secured by toaiing charge of a assets

ol rhe company, intercst pad to date 5O,OOo

13 Equty shares - 6000 shares of Bs. t0 each 60,000
14 1l% Prelercnce shares - 6500 shares ot Rs. 1O each 65,000
15 Ca s n arcars on equ ly shares (eslimated to produce

Rs. 1,000) 2.500

lvake out a staternent ol affairc as regads lo credilors and contributors.
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8. a) From ihe lo owing Balance Sheet gven below prepare a consolidaled
Balance Sheel A Ltd and ls subsidiary company g Ltd

A LTd. B LId.

fifi ff U t tI lN

A LId. B LId.
(Rs) (Rsl(FsJ (Hs.)

Slrare ot
Rs. 10 each 25,00,000 6,00,000 Land and bu ldlng 6,40,000 2,00,000

Generalreserv€ 3,60,0001.20,000l4achinery 12,60,000 3,40,000

P/LAccolnl 2,40,000 1,80,000 F!.niture 1,40,000 60,000

Trade credilors 3,50OOO 1,00,000 40000 sharc ln B Ltd 5,0O 000 -
Slock ln hand 4,10 000 2 50 000

Deblors 3,80,000 1,00 000

Bank baance 1,20,000 50 000

Totat 34,50,000 10,00,000 Tolal 34,50,00010,00'000

At lhe date of acquisilion of A Ltd oi ils holding 40000 shares n B Lld

The laler company had undislrbuled prolils and reserves amounung 1o

Rs. l,0o,ooo none olwhich has been dislrbuled since then

OB

b) H ow will yo! deal willr llre revalual on of asseis and liabiliiies ol lhe

subsidiary company whiLe prepaing a consolidated Balance Sheel ?

i.2x12=24)


